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in the lawv, and the prophetg di(! write."1 We poFsessin thesacred writings an
outline of the incarnate life of the second Adam, the Lord from. Heaven. Lt ie
alwaye interesting, instructive, and etimulating to trace the life of a pèrson'
great and good. U. so iii relation to the fallible, how inspiriting it Muet be
to, study the recorded life of the mnan Christ Jeans ! The life of Christ, env
bracimg the hiographical and historical, ke without analogy in the hietory of
the Universe. Stili, iii mot a few respects inay that wondlrous life be the
model of imitation. Let us see how the biographical Seriptures testify of
Christ. I. They testify of the birth and cliildhood of Ohrist. They state
the time and place and attendant circuneitances of Ohrist'e birth. That por-
tion of Lukze's Gospel shall never lose its intereet. The angelic announce-
ment of Ohrist's nativity, and the song of the heavsnly choir, shall constitute
goou tidings of gr-eat, joy in time and eternity. What the angel eaid to then.is
stiil said to us :-" Fear not, for behold 1 bring you good tidings of great
j oy which shall ho unto you and ail p"ople. " Bie wvas a wondrous rchuldhood.
Carried to the temple in the armes of his mother, Christ ie cause of unusual
joy to the venerable and pions Simieon, to whom it wae revealed that ho
shonld not see death until hot had seen the Lord's Christ. Lt was littie wonder
thatîin the fulness of lis realized rapture the old Saint exclaimed, " And noiv
lettest thon thy servant depart in peacp, for mine eys have seen thy salva-
tion, w'hich, thou hast prepared befors the face of ail people. A lighit to
lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Ierael." Although intro-
duced to our notice to im-press us with the eupernatural, we have the record,ccn th chl rw n ae trorig in spirit, fileà with wisdorn: and the

grac e f God gwa upon Hm. "Aný,x d Jssicesdi idmadsue
andin favour with God and man." These Soriptures testify to Christ'spuib-
lic life; of its inauguration lov baptisni, when a voice froni heaven said,
"l'This is miy beloved Son in vhomn 1 arn .Nell pleased ;" of the sermons
which Christ preachsd to the many and the few, in which the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge were dispensed to those perishing for lack of know-
ledgre. Then think: of the testimony borne by the mniracles as to the dignity
and divinity of Jesus. They wvere miracles of power, of mercy, and com-
passion, which controiled the storm-lashed sea, eradicated chronic disease,
and even evinced Hie absoluts maonarchy over death and the grave. III.
They testify of Christ's spirit and exaniple. It was the spirit of holinss
and love. 0f Hirnsîf Chriist could Bay, "I ain meek and ]ow]y of beart." They
testify of Ris example of devotion, of obedience, of consecration ceassless
and coinplets to, the glory of the Father. IV. 0f Ohrist's sufferings and
death the Soriptures testify. This is generally con-sidered the most affecting,
and interesting portionl of a biography. As life nears its close everything is
noted and described with tendierness and reverentiai considerateness. Ln a
becomning spirit lut us ponder the record concerning the closing scenes of the
life of Jesus. Tlîey testify to, those at and before the cross was endured. "He
was a man of sorrow, and acquainted with grief." How could it be other-
wvise? Christ walked over the earth, contemplating the peril of man, the
cnp Hes vas to drink, the burden Hs was to bear, the suffering Hes was to pass
through, and the shanieful death H1e w.as to dis. Christ wvas acquainted with
grief-with the grief of every snffering one and sorrowing oe on earth. They
testify of Christ's final agony iii the gardon and on the cross, when Christ's
soul was exceeding sorrowful, eveil unte death, and whien Hie suffered in His
own body on the tres. They testify of Christ's death-not simply of the
historical fact, of Ris death, net enly of the mnanner of that deDth, but espe-
ciaily of the nature and purpose of it. 'l He died for us." " Jesus Christ,
by the grace of Cod, tasted deatù for ei-ery man." "11e sufféred, the just
fo~r the unjuant, that He nîighit bring us te God." "Uc died accordang to the
Scriptures." Doctrinally -Éis dealm was, vicarious and propitiatory. Lt wvas
an atoffing death. W'e have exioiled that life which was spent in doing
good, but not in the sense tiiose do who ignore the sacrifice of Christ. That
hife, faultiess and1 glorions as it was, would have been -%vhoily insufficient tc'


